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J It rained and the next night it rainedly t
Wjf HgHlU.

Mrs. Alice A. Minick visited Peru
Tuesday:

' Maud Slack was Bhopplng in Nema
'ha Saturday.

What's the matter of enforcing the
Sunday closing law?

Willie Kauffrrfan epent Sunday in

Peru with his brother, John .

Eph Loyd bought a new buggy f rem
the Vande venters Tuesday.

Miss Kelso, of Iown, is making her
brother John and family n visit.

Willie and Jennie Christie went to
Johnson Wednesday to Bpend the sum-

mer,

The home team fwns- defeated in a
match game of ball at Peru inemorlul
day. '

-- Mrs. Robertson and children are
visiting Mrs. Robertson's parents at
at Peru thhi week.,

Quite a number ef our colored popu-

lation went up to Nebraska City to
make their future hems.

There are gold bricks and Auditor,
ium bricks and. the Brewnvillians are
sellitrg strawberry bricks

P. O. Fritz dined on new potatoes
the 80th and A. Vandevmter the 31st,
being the first of the reason. , '

Dr. P. VanFleet, presiding elder,
preached Saturday night and Sunday
morning at the M. . church.

Mr. Aynei went to Kansas City
Wednesday te consult a specialist about
a cancerous growth on his face.

Is the sanitary condition of the town
such that smallpox could be handled
properly if here ? We understand there
are two cases in Nemaha.

Professor Barrett and his slater
boarded the Saturday evening train for
Mt1 Vernon, Ohio.

Dad Andrews has had the streets'
mewed fronting his property. ",Qo
and do thou likewise "

Ex-Go- v. and Mrs. Furnas visited
over Sunday with their old friend ( J.
Stirling Morton, or Nebraska City.

Charlie Shuntz, who has been visiting
the parental home the past week, took (
blsdeparture for Beatrice Friday.

Brownville has some lady singers of
whom she is justly proud as all can
testify who attended the memorial day
exercises.

MissLeora Woodwortb, of Exeter, '

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
D, E. Vaudevenler, returned to her '

home Friday.

Oscar F Scovlll, of Nemaha, stayed
over night here Tuesday night, ciossing
over to Phelps, Mo., Wednesday, eu-reu- te

to Oregon, ;

Tvye of our young men were up
before Police Judge Clayton Monday
und received a flue of 810 and coats for
disturbing the peace.

Children's day was observed at the
Christian church Sunday-eve.n- l tig. A
splendid program was given aud a gen-

erous offering taken for mission work.

Miss Haslet, a. representative of the
M. E. hospital of Omaha, came in town
Tuesday to solicit supplies. ,Sbe
stopped over night with Rev. A. V. '

Wilson.

The Methodist brethren are ,beiog
criticized by some parties for bringing
one of their members to trial for sign
inga salosn petition but our motto
should be "Purge the temple."

Mn. McClary, who has been a
patient sufferer for aa many months,
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